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Acid Stomach
Makes 9 Out of 10

People Suffer
Doctor declare that more than It non

ertanlo dlneaaei can be traced to Acid
Stomach Starting with Indlgeitlon heart ¬

burn belchlnr ood repeatlnc bloat sour
raaajr tomach the entire eyatem eventually
becomea effected every vital organ aufterlns
In tome decree or other Tou aee thete vie
tlmt of Aold Btomach everywhere people
who are subject to nervoutneaa headache
Inaomnla blllouanoaa people who suffer trom
rheumatlim lumbago eclatlca and achet and
paint all over the body It Is itfe to tay
that about people out ot It suffer to tome
extent from Acid Stomach

It you suffer from atomach trouble or
even ft you do not feel any atomach dlitreat
yet are weak and ailing feel tired and
dragged out lack pep and enthuataam and
know that tomethlng le wrong although you
cannot locate the exact oautt ot your trou ¬

ble you naturally want to get back your
grip on health at quickly at potilbla Then
take EATONIC the wonderful modern rem
edy that brlnga quick relief from paint ot
Indlgeitlon belching Batty bloat eta Keep
your atomach ttroiur olean and tweet See
how your general health Improve how
quickly the old time Tim vigor and vitality
comet backl

Get a big 60c box of EATONIC from youi
druggtit today It la guaranteed to pleat
you If you are not aatttfled your druggltt
will refund your money

EATONIC
C fort YOUR ACID 3TOMAC10

Capital In British Fisheries
The total capital Invested In British

fisheries Is estimated at figures rang ¬

ing from 500000000 to 1000000000
A tremendous boom In fishing Is re-

garded
¬

as certain one authority es-

timating
¬

that the annual cutch of 24
000000 hundredweight will Increase In
a few months to 40000000 hundred ¬

weight

YOUR C0LDIS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

Ppea Cold Compound then breaks
up a cold In a few

hours

Belief comes instantly A dose taken
fevery two hours until three doses are
token usually breaks up a severe cold
nnd ends nil the grippe misery

The very first dose opens your
clogged UD nostrils nnd thn nip nn
ages In the head stops nose running
relieves the headache dullness fever
lshness sneezing soreness nnd stiff ¬

ness
Dont stay sruffed up I Quit blowing

and snuffling J Clear your congested
head I Nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief ns Pnpes Cold
Compound which costs only a few I

cents at any drug store It acts with ¬

out assistance tnstea nlcp nnnfntnq tin
quinine Insist upon Popes I Adr

Thats Strange
I met a friend who had been III and

inquired- - How are you now J She
replied Do you know I nearly died
I said Im glad to bear It Shes
angry now Exchange

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear There Is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness
and that Is by a constitutional remedy
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
ef the System Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing and
when ItIs entirely closed Deafness Is the
result Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced

¬

and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal

¬

condition hearing may be destroyed
forever Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh which Is an inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be eured by HALLS CATARRH
MEDICINE

All Druggists 7Sc Circulars free
V 3 Cheney Co Toledo Ohio

An enraged man tears his hair but
an enraged woman fears her bus
bands

No ugly grimy streaks on the
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue la
used Good bluing gets good results
All grocers carry It Gc

An epitaph Is u mixture of the wit
of the living and the virtue of the
dead
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APPLE BUYERS KNOW CHARACTERISTICS
AND USES OF THE SEVERAL VARIETIES

It Pays to Buy Apples by the Barrel If You Havo a Place to Store Them

Pi spared by the United Statea Depart ¬

ment of Agriculture
Different varieties of apples havo

poinological Ilertlllon marks that serve
ns Identification guides to the Initiated
Thoso who know apples understand
that In many case an unattractive
skin covers flesh of most delicious
flavor while on the other hand many
n fair appearing apple leaves the con ¬

sumer with the conviction that he does
not like apples as well ns he used to
Buying nn apple because Its skin Is red
or because It appears attractive If
you dont know any more about it than
tlmt Is like buying a pig In n poke
A rosy apple may taste as good as It
looks but It Is quite as apt not to do
so Persons not familiar with the qual ¬

ities of the different varieties of apples
are wise when buying In quantity to
stick to standard sorts The character-
istics

¬

of a few of the leading varieties
are given ns follows

Ben Davis Leads In Quantity
Prom the standpoint of quantity the

most Important apple to be found on
the market Is the Ben Davis It Is n
good sized apple very attractive In
appearance being so heavily striped
with red In well grown specimen ns
to make a nearly solid red color on the
exposed side It Is notoriously locking
In eating quality but when used for
cooking purposes It has considerable
merit Because of Its good keeping
and shipping qualities It Is one of tho
most widely known of tho winter va-

rieties
¬

The Jonathan Is one of the best nnd
one of the most common varieties of
apples In season during the fall
months nnd which are excellent for
eating uncooked The Jonathan Is a
medium sized red apple and rather
small for culinary purposes but It Is
seldom used In this wny because of Its
choice dessert qualities

The Grimes or Crimes Golden ns
It Is commonly called Is another fall
apple that has a season extending
about to the 1st of January It Is com-
monly

¬

used as an eating apple because
of Its specially fine flavor and other
dessert qualities It Is a medium
sized golden yellow apple and should
not be held much later than the holi-
days

¬

because It Is apt to develop ap¬

ple scald o storage trouble to which
this variety Is susceptible If It Is held
too long

One of the best known apples for
culinary purposes although It possesses
dessert qualities as well Is the Rhode
Island Greening Tills Is a greenish
yellow apple of fairly largo size Some

CATTLE HARVEST CORN CROP

Plan Succeeds Very Well When Hogs
Are Sent In to Clean Up What

Cattle Have Left

Prepared by the United 8tates Depart ¬

ment ot Agriculture
The use of cattle for harvesting corn

succeeds very well If hogs aro later
turned In to clean up what the cattlo
may have left on the ground Cnttlo
may be used thus almost as success-
fully

¬

as sheep nr hogs

Peed Poultry Regularly
Feed regularly nt certain Intervals

each day Feed as long ns the birds
will eat ravenously and engerly but
when you notice a hesitation or slow
DM8 In seizing the food stop the
feeding

Make Hogs Qaln Economically
Some nitrogenous supplement mast

bo supplied to mnke hogs gain rop
tdly andecomxnlcally when they are
given tbe run of tho cornfield to do
their own hrirvestlee

Vtftl

THE JASPER NEWS

of the apples hnvo a reddish blush on
the exposed sides The Greening pos ¬

sesses good keeping qualities and Is
prlmnrlly a winter apple

Baldwin Important Commercially
The most Important commercial win ¬

ter variety grown In tho northern ap ¬

ple districts Is the Baldwin It Is a
solid red apple In well colored speci-
mens

¬

and Is one of the most Important
long keeping general purpose varieties
While not possessing some of the
sprightly flavor of some of the dessert

i varieties It yet line n wide use for eat-
ing

¬

as well as culinary purposes
The icjlow Ncwton or Albemnrlo

Pippin Is a winter dessert npple of yel- -

lowlsh green color Tho crisp Juicy
I texture of the npple nnd Its very high

flavor mako this sort particularly
prized for cnting purposes during the
winter months The Yellow Newton
possesses good cooking qualities but
Ihe relatively high price nt which It
frequently Is sold makes It u dessert
rather tlinn a cooking apple

Tho Wlnesnp nnd Ihe Stayman Wine
sap are Important varieties widely
grown In different parts of the coun-
try The Stayman Wlnesnp Is a good
sized red striped to nearly solid red
apple which possesses excellent keep-
ing

¬

qualities and Is of much Importance
both for dessert purposes nnd for cook
tng The Wlnesnp hns excellent des
sert qualities and Is regarded as one
of tho best genernl purpose apple nn
the market although a little small for
an Ideal cooking apple

Northern Spy Is Popular
One of the staple varieties of apples

grown principally In the northern np
pie districts Is the Northern Spy It
Is of good size nnd one of the choicest
of the dessert apples because of Its
crisp texture and spley flnvor

An npple more frequently boxed than
barreled and grown largely In the
Northwest Is the Arkansas Black It
Is good sized and very Arm and hard
until fully matured Solid red In color
It nssumes In ninny specimens almost
a black shade It Is In season during
the winter Its use is principally cul-

inary
¬

It Is frequently found on the
fruit stands but Is not very desirable
for eating In Its fresh state

Tho Bannnn or Winter Banann Is In
Benson In the lntc fall and winter This
apple can bo used for both cooking and
dessert Is a good sized apple and very
attractive In appearance when well
grown Its greenish yellow surface has
considerable blush when hlghl col-

ored
¬

It Is widely grown nnd good for
general purposes

Avoid Joints in Concrete
In order to avoid Joints In mnklng

a concrete wnter tank It Is beit to
pour the concrete continuously from
start to finish without a break In the
work

Stalky Alfalfa Plants
Mowing hns the-- ndvantoge of mnk ¬

lng the young alfalfa plants stalky
They should not be clipped too shortor their growth afterwards will bo do
layed

Cows Are Sensitive
Cows nre a lot like humans they

do their best work only when condi-
tions

¬

nre right Particularly nre they
sensitive to physical comfort or dis
comfort

Early Pullets Best
Early hutched pullets produce raoro

winter eggs und return the greatest
profits

Where Onions Keep Best
Onions keep best In an airy dr

place

s uAvSifclV

THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES

No orsnns of the humnn body are so
Important to health and long life ns the
kidneys When they Blow up nnd com ¬

mence to Ins in their duties look outl
Dancer is in eight

Find out what tho trouble Is with ¬

out delay Whenever you feel nervous
weak dizzy Buffer from sleeplessness
or have pains in tho back wnke up at
once Your kidneys need help These are
signs to warn you that your kidneys
are not performing their functions
properly They aro only half doing
their work and ore allowing Impurities
to accumulate and bo converted into
uric neid and other poisons which
are causing you distress nnd will de-

stroy
¬

you unless they aro driven from
your system

SS5SLKS Abortion
Stop Losing Calves You can
wipe abortion out of your
herd and keep it out

answers Abortion
every to

David

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D FOR CHINA I FOR

Celestial Long Resident In Hawaii
Has Planned Return

to His Native Land

Twelve years ngo Chang Chnu colled
his queue on top of his head donned
the garb of the Occident In to
facilitate speed and hied himself out
of China two suns Chang

had made a bud guess nnd hud
himself In 1007 to the forlorn

hope of Dr Sun Yat Sen lote presi-
dent of Clilnn but In that year over-
whelmingly defentcd by the troops of
the Mancliu dynasty So It wns that
Chnng Chnu arrived In But
the Mnnchus now are no more nnd
take It from Chang his Is to be a
triumphal return

He has bought a merry-go-roun- d

for untold has been add ¬

ing o the hilarious enjoyment of
natives nnd Intends to set

It up In Peking nn exchange says
Before many moons the blatant wall
of

will be floating out from the
mechanical organ of the swing
nnd mingling with the other

of the Orient while staid Chin ¬

I ese mandarins dlgnlfledly on the
wooden horses their queues nnd

out them ob they
the circuit Cynics

be tempted to say that Chnngs
smacks something of revenge

The Complimentary Attitude
are your views on this sub ¬

ject
I havent any replied Sen ¬

ator Sorghum My greatest popular-
ity

¬

Just now Is being nttalned by
refraining from opinions
myself I let my constituents
come around and tell me things

Sure be economical Be particu-
larly spiulng of what you havent n
chnnce to get

The smaller a mans mind the long-
er

¬

li takes him to make It up
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Get Borne GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules nt once They are an old
tried preparation used all over the
world for centuries They contain only
old fashioned soothing oils combined
with strength giving and system-cleansin- g

herbs well known and used by phy ¬

sicians in their dally practice GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are Im ¬

ported direct from the laboratories in
Holland They are convenient to take
and will cither give prompt relief or
your money will be refunded Ask for
them at any drug store but be sure
to get the original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand Accept no substitutes
In packages Three sizes

mm U72U M
Send for Free copy of the

Cattle Specialist with questions
and pertaining to in Cows

Answers question Tells how treat your
own cattle at small expense Write

Pr Roberts Veterinary Co JBgagg ft
PAID DECENT BURIAL
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Ghostly Visitor Who Appeared to
Lucky Campers Proved to De

Man of His Word

A good ghost story comes from New
Brunswick Two men were out cntup
Ing and shooting In wild country One
night one of them awoke and saw Bi-
tting

¬

over the glowing embers of the
dying Are n figure dressed In nn eight ¬

eenth century costume
Who nre you nsked the sports-

man
¬

startled The ghost bade him
search In the cliff above which the
camp lay and told him ttint he would
find his the spenkers bones there
He prdered him to bury them decently
and take as his reward what he found
In the cave

The figure then vanished At dawn
the two comrades set to work They
found the entrance to a cave which
had been almost blocked by a land-
slide

¬

Inside was a skeleton with a
mnsstve gold ring on Its bony finger
nnd around the skeleton lay various
books of dates varying from 1C59 to
1G85 There was nlso a manuscript
giving the locality and description of a
treasure burled near by which tho
lucky finders duly dug up and appro¬

priated

Berlins Heating Plan
The city of Berlin adopted in July a

new plan for supplying somo public
buildings with heat nnd warm wnter
ICxhaust steam from the Berlin elec-
tricity

¬

works will be used In addition
to coke heated boilers Ilpos aro to
be laid In concrete conduits along the
streets the pipe sections to be welded
together A number of tenement
houses will be Included In the distribu-
tion

¬

area which Is set ut about two
miles at first It was the orlglnnl In-

tention
¬

to commence the supply this
winter but It Is doubtful If the work
will have been completed In time

Misfortunes come in pairs for the
mnn whose opponent holds three of a
kind

Nervous Restless at Night
Ever Have Headaches

How about your daily
cup of coffee
Suppose you try a change to

Instant Postum
This delightful cereal beverage
possesses a fine coffee like fla-

vor
¬

but has none of the harm-
ful

¬

after effects thru which
coffee so often prevents vigor-
ous

¬

red bloodea health Costs
le too

Made by

Postum Cereal Company Battle Creek Michigan

Sold by Grocers and General Stores
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